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Welcome to September’s Newsletter, July and August seems to have 

gone in a flash and despite the weather trying its best to disrupt the golf, 

we have managed to complete the championships and numerous 

medals and trophies.  

 

September Competitions 

Thursday 5th – Cpt v V.Cpt on Templar 

Saturday 7th – 3-club Competition 

Thursday 12th - 18-hole Stableford 

Saturday 14th – September Cup 

Saturday 21st – 18-hole Stableford 

Sunday 22nd – Mixed Open 

Saturday 28th – Medal 

 

July and August Competitions:  

The weather disrupted a couple of the competitions but a couple of wins for both Sue 

and Susan, and wins for Zoe, Nancy and me.  

Linda won the Bogey competition beating Zoe by one point. 

The last competition of August was played in the most challenging of conditions, but 

6 very hardy players finished the course with Sue winning.   

Well done to all the winners in all competitions. 

 

Championships. 

Due to flooding and the course being closed the 2nd qualifier had to be rescheduled to 

the following Sunday, but all the championship finals went ahead as planned with 

Linda and Fiona winning, well done and commiserations to Susan and Zoe. 

Linda’s husband Stephen won the ‘A’ Senior Section, so double celebrations for them.  

Well done to all, and thanks to all who supported final’s day. 
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Friendly Competitions. 

The friendly scheduled for Wednesday 10th July against Carrickvale unfortunately was 

cancelled, due to lack of Carrickvale numbers.  

Last friendly for this year is against the University girls on Tuesday 17th at 3pm.  If 

you are free and would like to play, please let Nan know either via - 

pgilhooly@mac.com or 07762 953282.   

 

Friendship Cup 

 

16 ladies played a Greensome on a lovely evening on Friday 2nd August.  Muriel and 

partner Sue won by one point from Joan and partner.   Huge thank-you to Fiona who 

managed to get a few ladies from other clubs to partner Swanston ladies.  All players 

enjoyed a lovely meal in the brasserie after the game. 

 

Alex Erskine Interiors - Centenary trophy.   

The medal on 31st August sponsored by Alex Erskine Interiors was won by Sue in 

gale force winds, only consolation was it kept the rain off.  The top 4, Sue, Susan, 

Muriel and myself go through to the Final at Craigmillar Park on Friday 27th 

September    

9-hole Challenge:    

 

All games, apart from Final, should now be completed and details for final 

arrangements will come out from Nan and Joan shortly. 

 

Hareburn  

 

Zoe won the Hareburn beating Sue.  Well done Zoe. 

 

Jim McLeod 

 

Always a great turnout from the seniors for this and the Janice Sutherland.  9 ladies 

played with the gents and once again the Seniors beat the Lady Captains’ teams.  Great 

format and great fun and a lovely amount raised for Marie Curie. Thank you to all you 

gave prizes for the raffle. 

 

Away Opens 

 

Not heard of anybody winning any opens away from home, but I am sure there must 

be some winners, so well done if you have. 

 

Mixed Open 

 

Sunday 22nd September, if you would like to play and are lacking a partner, let me 

know and I will see what I can do.  



 

 

Personal note 

 

Unfortunately, one of the 2 trees that were planted at the side of the 8th tee in memory 

of Andy, my late husband, has been blown over in the recent gales, other one is going 

strong.  Will wait till the spring and probably plant another one but maybe with stronger 

stakes. 

 

Your News 

 

If you have any news from your games at other courses or just something you would 

like to share with the rest of us, please let me know and I will add it to the newsletters. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                    

 

      


